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OVER 2000 PEOPLE 
SCREAMED WITH 

LAUGHTER LAST NIGHT

| Best and Funniest 
Show Ever In 

Toronto
We Defy Anyone To See It

New Majestic Music Hall
And Not Laugh

A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL! 

I/O ELLIOTT XV- y,-
At Lowest Prices

EAST’S, 300 Yonge
* DIRECTORYI

-*< P:sonal undertaking. Later a mortgage 
was taken on the property. It was felt 
the evidence continued, that the Mon
tague advances should be cleared off 

•the books as soon as possible and to ef
fect this, portions of the land were sold 
from time to time to the Union Trust
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HAMILTON HOTEL*. Yonge and Alexander Sts.. Term
Students may commence -at any time. Our 
uates readily get good positions. Day and 
mg sessions. Handsome catalogue free.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SL*B- 
SCRIÜKRS*.

Sober rlber» ore rrqhretrd to 
report any Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Ur- J. ». Scott, agent, at tble 
office, rooms 17 ancl 10, A rends 
Building. Phone 1946.

Plaintiff in Libel Suit Expected to Give Evidence To-day Regard 
ing His Private Dealings With Intermediary in Kamloops 

Deal—Peter Ryan on Stand.
HOTEL ROYAL;
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1M7.
<-•60 and It, per day. American Plan.

Co.
> Afternoon Session.

Counsel E. F. B. Johnston after 
luncheon again took up the reading of 
extracts from the examination for dis
covery.

In answer to questions, Mr. Foster 
had stated that he had not put any 
money into the properties purchased 
by the syndicate. All the money fie 
believed had been obtained thru the 
Trust.

The sum he obtained from the Swan 
River deah was received in the form of 
a commission or a rebate. As trustees 
tor the syndicate, the Union Trust 
Company paid out money for properties 
purchased on Great West Land Co. ac
count; no money passed thru the of
ficers’ h anils.

A copy of the agreement between Mr.
Fowler and Mr. Foster, as managing 
director of the Union Trust, whereby
the Union Trust took the controlling p* f? ¥ Ai gj |T.\L\ 
interest in the Kamloops lumber pro- Charles Frohman presents
position, lvas put in. vpw w

“You remember receiving a cheque g V 1/ I 17 D L I | 1711/
from Mr. Fowler tor $25007“ IV 1 IVLL D El LiLlEl TT

The sitting resumes at 10 o’clock this 
morning.

Evidence adduced yesterday in the 
Foater-Macdonald libel suit showed 
that two agreements of sale were made 
out concerning the transfer of the 
Kamloops property to 
Trust Co.

In one the consideration was placed 
at $225,0$K>, and In the other at $170,000.

Peter Ryan, the .vendor of the pro
perty, testified that he received but 
$170,000, While some $50,000 had gone to 
George Fowler ,the intermediary be
tween himself and -the Union Trust. 
It was further shown that the plaintiff, 
Mr Foster, received a sum of money 
from Fowler abput the time the first 
payment on the property was matje 
by the Union Trust.

Foster's Bank Book.
A legal demand was mgde on Mr- 

Foster yesterday to produce his bans 
book, and in failing that to go into the 
box and testify regarding deposits to 
his account during the period of the 
negotiations for the Kamloqpg proper
ty. - Mr. Foster did not produce his 
bank book.

“We are here to give evidence on 
that matter," put In I. F. Hellmuth, 
counsel for Mr. Foster.

It is understood that Chancellor

ed7
Peter Ryan on the Stand.

Peter Ryan of Toronto, from whom 
the Kamloops lumber proposition was 
purchased by the Union Trust Co. in 
1904, was the first witness called 
Monday morning.

Cheques were produced signed by 
the Union Trust Co. aggregating $225,- 
000, which witness said was paid for 
the property.

“What was the real price paid for 
the property?" asked Counsel Rtiwull.

“One hundred and seventy thousand 
dollars,” replied witnesq.

"Who received that amount?’’
“George W. Fowler and myself."
“What became of the other $55,000?”
“Fowler, I think, got about $50,000, 

but I can’t sa.v exactly where the other 
$5000 went to," replied witness.

Witness-, identified a cheque signed 
by the Union Trust Co. in favor of 
himself, and endorsed over to Mr. 
Fowler? It was drawn on the Bank 
of Montreal, under date of Feb. 9, 1904, 
for $12,000. It had been deposited by 
Fowler to his account in the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. Other cheques were

TENDERS WANTEDY.M.C.A. practising swimming, a thief 
went thru their clothes.

County Constable Winter, Spring- 
field, who got so drunk that he could 
not take George Moth, a boy, back 
home to answer a charge of stealing 
$10, was fined $2 this morning.

It is rumored that the Hamilton 
Steel & Iron and the Montreal Roll
ing Mills Companies will amalgamate.

A merger taking in all the artificial 
and natural gas companies with a 
capital of $5,000,000 is being formed.

Andrew Berryman, 146 North Hess- 
street, who was bitten by a dog Fri
day, has been sent to the Pasteur In
stitute. New York.

The construction of the Hamilton, 
Waterloo & Guelph Railway will be 
commenced early this spring.

Ithe Union

BOARD OF HEALÎH WANT 
BEES KEPT OFF STREETS

d on
Tenders will be received up 

till Monday noon, March 7, for 
the various ' trades required In 
the erection of a residence on 
Oriole Road.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may 
be seen at thé Office of the 
Architects,

KARNO’S LONDON CO. i■ ;

With ALBERT WESTONWill Ask City To Enforce Bylaw— 
Shakeup Among Departments 

—Controllers Criticized.
A RIOT OF FUN
10—GREAT ALL FOR ACTS—10;

Thu

DARLING & PEARSON
2 Leader Une

HAMILTON, Feb. 21.—(Special.)— 
Tlie board of health will recommend, 
council to make operative on March 
1 the city bylaw which now' provides 
that from April 1 until Oct. 1, no 
dogs, muzzled or not, shall be allowed 
to run at large. Dogeatchcrs will lie 
employed at once. The members to
night expressed disgust at the action 
of the board of control In cutting out 
their telephones.

At the meeting of the fire and jail 
committee, Aid. Birrell accused Mayor- 
McLaren and Controller Allan of be
ing obstructionists, and Controller 
Gardner with falling in with every
thing that they did. Gardner demand
ed a retraction. The board of con-

MATINEIS 
Wed. * Sat

i

! ■

SERIOUS KITCHEN ACCIDENT
“I don’t remepber it.”
“You remember giving evidence as 

to it in the insurance commission?”
"Yes, I received certain sums from 

Mr. Fowler."
ev^encehthet0examinaetion of IlrFos- JSSSSSwivT JOS.M.OATSS TENDERS WANTED,

ter on the subject of the report of the ON BROADWAY i OFFERS ■' Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sen.

irusrirs, sr, Kras ssæ 3 TWINS **’“**~*
pany, and Mr- Hellmuth objected on ______
the ground that the defendant had spe- w,th New
clfically stated that he relied wholly York Company of *>v«mty. .

vldence before the commls- 
flndings of the commission,

i

THE BUILDER OF BRIDGES ” BOARD OF EDUCATION- What Zam-Buk Saved a Lady.

Mrs. Fredk. Bryant of 169 Rallway- 
avehue, Stratford, spent dollars trying 
to get well, but failed until she tried 
Zam-Buk. It was this way; “I wras 
In my kitchen preparing supper,” she 
says, “when I upset some boiling 
water. It fell upon my foot, scalding 
it badly. Next day the skin came off 
the foot, and it was so painful I could 
not walk. I treated it, but Instead of 
getting better it got worse, and finally 
I had to take to my bed. I was laid 
up for nine weeks, and in that time I 
tried all manner of sO-called remedies.
I had embrocations, dozens of salves, 
1 think, and lotions, but the scald de
veloped jinto a running/ sore. I was 
about beaten by it, when a friend ad
vised me to try Zam-Buk, and I did 
so. A few applications had the effect 
of soothing tlie pain and giving me 
what I had not had for weeks—a little 
ease. I persevered with Zam-Buk, and 
day by day the running sore seemed 
to get less Inflamed and less painful, 
as the Zam-Buk drew away the poison 
and reduced yie inflammation. In a 
very short time healing commenced, ' 
and rapidly continued until the sore 
was completely healed. I would hard
ly have believed that any preparation 
could have done for me what Zam- 
Buk did. and I shall never be without 
a supply In the house." When you 
have a scald, a burn, a skin sore, an 
ulcer, or any skin trouble or injury, 
try Zam-Buk. Made from the purest 
of herbal essences. It may be regarded 
as nature's own healer. Eczema, cold- 
sores, cracked and chapped hands, 
children’s rashes, chilblains, all yield 
to its seething, healing influence. It 
also eases tlie agony of piles. All drug
gists and stores. 50 cents box, or post 
free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for 
price.

«
I

with the original New York cast . and 
production absolutely intact., 1

■ «
y* ' a

* «FRIDAY NOON, FEB. 25TH, l»t^

for masons' and plasterers' work r«. 
qulred in the erection of a new eleven- 
room

j SCHOOL BUILDING, LOGAN AVENUS,

■ Plans and specifications may he seen 
! and all information obtained at the nffi.
I ces of the Board. City Hall. Bach ten- 
der must be accompanied by the deposit 

* mentioned in the said specification* and 
i forms of tender. The lowest pr any 
tender will not necessarily be accepted.

W. H. SMITH.
Chairman of Committee, 

W. C. WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.
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trol came in for a lot of criticism.
. Aid. Ryan said they had bought a 

/ carload of oats at 44’ cents a bushel 
when they could have been bought 
on the market at 42 cepts. Tho the 
controllers have declined to allow the 
fire department four extra men, the 
committee senti up a favorable recom
mendation to council. Chief Ten-Eyk 
said lie would restore the day 
firemen starting to-morrow,

heI
on swor 
sion. T
which necessarily contained the opin
ions of others, could not be sworn evi
dence.

Mr. Hellmuth quoted authorities and 
argued tor half an hour, but the court 
ruled against him, and the findings of 
the royal commission were admitted 
as evidence.

Mr. Hellmuth contended that if the 
report was put in, the plaintiff would 
be entitled to have his review of the 
findings delivered in the house of com
mons put In also.

Counsel E. F. B. Johnston stated that 
he did not Intend that the whole re
port should be put in as evidence, but 
as forming the basis of Mr. Macdon
ald's evidence when the defendant 
takes the box. Whether the evidence 
.contained in the report was true or 
false, was a matter of no moment. 
The question was, whether the de 
fendant’s comments on the findings 
were fair or not.

"I think the report is part of the de
fendant's case, so 1 will allow it to go 
In",’’ said hts lordship.

The reading of extracts from the 
examination of Mr. Foster for discov
ery was renewed. Mr. Foster was re
presented as stating that he was in 
receipt of $5000 a year from the union 
Trust Company as manager, and $1000 
from the Kamloops Lumber Company 
as director.
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Sam S. Sc Lee Shubert line.) present 
FftAîV K In the EnglishrnHiM rv Musical Success
DANIELQ THE BELLEI G LD OF BRITTANY

Direct from Dalv'* Theatre, New York. 
I-ve'iirig.B—i^c. coc. 7.5e. $t.oo, $1.50.

Next Week—Blanche Bates in “The-Fighting
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would make it up to the men (who 
had lost their holidays. The petition of 
the firemen to be allotted to ride free 

•11 the street cars was sent to the 
card of contr
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A Civic Shake-up.
Tho board of control this afternoon 

.gurated what looks like a general 
in the various departments, 

■tx Collector Kerr was instructed to 
1 ing in a report of hoiw the efficiency 

• if his staff could be brought tip to a 
higher standard. Tlie city engineer 
was also examined along the same 
lines. There was some discussion as 
to increases in salary, but definite ac- 

’ tion will not be taken until Wed
nesday or Thursday,after all the heads 
of departments have been examined.

The Mackay interests in tlie Inland 
Navigation Co., amounting to about 
$300,000, have been sold to tlie Mid
land Navigation Co., but the deal for 
the rest of tlie stock is hanging fire.

A special committee from tlie hoard 
i>f education this afternoon investi- 

. gated the charge that Annie Hulme 
iiu0 been poisond or burned by some
thing that she had eaten in the do
mestic science class in tlie King Ed
ward school. The committee found 
that neither the teacher nor tlie school 
system was to blame iir any way.

U. Perclval Garratt, and Mrs. Ara
bella Phfbbs Merryfield gave a recital 

* tills evening in the Central Presbyter
ian Church in aid of the Children's

W.ijH
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GAY MASQUERADERS PHONOGRAPH
Sü'Æ'Æaa j GOODS
Next Week—Rlc, * Barton1» Gaiety Co. » V VlFI/

:

By virtue of chattel mortgage, and 
to me directed, I will sell by public 
auction on Wednesday, the 23rd day 
of February, 1910, on premises, No. 
264 Yonge Street, all the goods and 
chattels, office furniture and fixtures, 
consisting of books, t*pe writing 
machines, phonographs, records, par
titions and other

The whole will be offered en 
bloc, and if not sufficient offer the 
whole of the goods will be sol4 in 
detail. ,

GRAND 25c-50c
The Greatest of all Racing Plays

£

CHECKERS
Next Week—Charley Grapewln-Ncxt .V\><*NT

goods.
Ledger-Keeper Testifies.

Geo. Buchanan of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who was ledgerkeeper in Tor
onto in 1904, testified that on Feb. 9,
1904, a cheque for, $12,000 had been de
posited to the credit of Geo- Fowler.
Against thé same account on Feb. 12,
1904, was charged $2600 .in favor of 
"Ftostqr.”

Mr. Rowell called on the plaintiff to 
produce his bank book for the period 
m question, but Mr, Foster said he 
hadn’t it.

Jeffrey Eaton, reporter for The Globe, 
who reported Mr. Foster's speech at 
North Toronto, on Oct. 1, 1908, testi
fied that Mr. Foster’s remarks about 
Mr. Macdonald were reported correctly 
in The Globe of the following morning.
Some of Mr. Foster’s words were: That 
Mr. Macdonald had lied and that he
would like to meet him (Macdonald) Members are requested to meet at I 
on the platform, that he might prove the hall, corner Queen 
him a liar. I Northcote Avenue, on Wedueadny, Feb. !

Mr. Blue of The Globe staff, testified ■* 2 o'clock, for the purpose of al
to the accuracy of his report of Mr. > tending the funeral of our late brother. ! 
Foster’s ' speech in Association Hall, [
Toronto, on the night of Oct. 16, 1908, | ‘ ’

j when Mr. Foster accused Mr. Macdon
ald of falsifying concerning him (Mr.
Foster).

W. McKnight, another Globe report
er, gave similar evidence.

Court then adjourned.

OHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c> Evening*. 25c 

and 50c. Week i,t Feb. 21 
"T”P o' tta- World" Dancer», Edwin 
Barry & Co.. The Three Ernests. Eliza
beth Murray, Paterson and Kaufman 
Three Nevarros, the Kinetograph, 
Charlie < a«e.

QUEBEC CABINET CHANGE' "\
E., GEGG,' -

Early Retirement of Hon. Chas. Devlin 
is Foreshadowed.

MONTRÉAL. ’ Éeb

fi 'Auctioneer.

2? m
Sc-

6
21.—(Special.)— 

The unfavorable news regarding the 
health of tlie Hon. Charles Devlin, 
ip France, would appear to "foreshadow 
tlie entry of the newly-elected member

m
-, . ^ 
'Avc/r

-
Aid Society.

On end nfler >lervli 1* tlie Hamilton
Of flee of The Toronto World will be j for Gaspe to the local cabinet at an I 
located at IS >lafn-ntrect. John i pariiatp

MislVonarv'ouisnok^n ‘f Mr. ' Perron will become minister of 
Raturnod Missionary Outspoken. min(,s and colonization and that Hon.

Rev. Y. Goforth a returned mission- , DevI)n w1l, either replace Hon.
ary. speak ng last n ght a Knox Pres- | ln Parls or accept the
hytarlan Church, prefaced his sermon ; London,
I'.v rebuking some young men in back v Session
seats, who were looking over some , u^ated last session, 
photographs. In the course of his ad- ! Mr- P^ron will be a fine acquisition

oroéhaal ^slm^^o "l/wont^ Vn he rail v cabinet, altho he 'is not a great orator, j Boyd will take the stand to-day and | given to Fowler later, bringing
tempt at/on ! He Is a very aide lawyer, and is ai- testify regarding the lljbttawW amount up ,o $55,000.

■md evil dill not exist there “The ready accepted as attorney-general, I Mr. Fosters prit ate dealings with 
devil ” (le, hired the speaker has far under the Hon. Mr. Tasdhereau, when George W. Fowler were viewed by the 
more'schemes around Toronto Univers- | *ir T-omer Gouin decides, to leave the Union Trust directors, 
ity than any other place. Tlie idea political arena and don the ermine of Wordy Battles,
of thinking the devil has no plant in the supreme court bench. Considerable.Rime was taken up yes-

, uLalmoree importonl lhat A MINISTER’S DEPARTURE. i terday with wordy battles between
it was i.h. moit important tna. f _____ : counsel regarding the propriety of f ut-
theological students should be filled WINDSOR Feb "1—(Special )—Rev ; ting in the findings of the royal com- 
with the spirit of the Holy Ghost than i _ 7,? , 7e «, tapeciat.t rte\. , ,„u invp.tieatpa the Union

, ni i t inn * David Hicks, for tlirec years the popu- | mission, widen in\ estigatea tne cnio.i
Dn min inn Power Co Statement laI Pastor of the Metliodist Episcopal Trust affairs in 1906. Mr. Johnston,

. ^ , ,j' f ,, n" Church at Gesto, a short distance from K.C., finally won out and the findings
" Windsor, is absent from Ids church, 

minion Power and and the village is In a state of excite-
iianv to-dav the fln£inclal statement r, , . , . , ,
showed gross earnings of $1.691,696, 18 reported that he is now
with operating expenses of $963,949. m lmron'
‘After paying interest amounting to - Andrew-g church Sunoer iS1132,774. and other charges of 589,165, T1,r'„fen of St AnSrew’s^, imre.,, !

-net earnmgs of $305.80, are shown. Kin trpet held tlielr annual sovial 
No dividend was dec a red because the evening at the St. Charles
surp us is being applied to beUer- w,^ Dr L R Rmbree, president of 
merrts and < xte _ _ _ . tlie Men's Association, in the chair,
shoivti as follows: Preference $3,673,- j Willison was the guest of the
mon $2.608.0,’ia PTi,é 'bonded indent- ahd delivered an Address on

“.«■«». >«■- 'r;! “ 52LA"5X SSL, K

holders. F G.'-H.’ Patterson. Grlmshy. | '"<>'•<* hy Hamilton Cassels, K.C. and |
trade charges cf niismamigémerit and | h>{ ^"t^rware was’^madeTo

' fi'Tr?.’!,«1 ,1 rictor» md I Rev. .1. M. Macdonald, a former
stating that lul s < ,, assistant minister, now of Waterdown,
made mistakes, It was only In matters
which the> * no* '^hc ”ialc members of Ills choir provided
mistake was that they lia,I allowe-v the , |c for ,hp evoningi
street car system to become run down. 1 
Directors were re-elected.

■Rev. Isaac Conch lias undergone an

»
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It Is stated here that mi w •L
Next Week—Fashion Plates.
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Examination of Foster.
Lawyers for the defence then read 

from Mr. Foster's examination for dis-

FKKD HAWKE,
H.S.

LECTURES TO RAILWAY ^fNco very..
It was shown that he had taken the 

management of the Union Trust Co. 
In 1901, and had continued in that po
sition until July. 1906. He had been 
brought into touch with the Trust 
company thru Dr. Oronhyatekha, head 
of the I. O. F. Several of the directors 
had received shares, Including him
self, who got 10 shares, but the money 
put into the treasury practically all 
came from the I. O. F.

Letters which passed between ,the 
plaintiff and Dr. Oronhyatekha regard
ing the organization of tlie Union 
Trust Co., were read. In May, 1901. 
Mr. Foster had written the doctor, 
suggesting that tlie capital be one 
million, half paid up. The new com- 

! pany, he wrote, would be a real service 
to the I. O. F., by becoming a medium 

1 for the investment of the order's large 
, and growing reserve funds. He 
thought four per cent, would be about 
tlie right interest for the Trust com
pany to pay the I. O. F. for moimy, 
“hut," he added, “it might be just as 
well not to emphasize the condition to 
tlie public.”

i * 
\

Will Be Taught to Handle Explosives — 
With Safety.

HOFBRAU
tatrix left an estate of nearly $2800 to of lectures to Toronto Commencing Und eveTi^odî,ced toM,

her Rev. T. F. Summerhayes, - Feb 28. end sustain the Invalid or'«he athlet*

las Thornton Summerhayes. The es- - t"<lrC0^uft,bl,el materials f1 time. Canadian Agent
tate consists of: Cash in bank, etc., I ^'®ry ndfv‘ce that can safeguard the 
$380.75; 10 shares in Sao Paulo Tram- ! f"en and propert> has been adopted 
way. Light & Power Co.. $1458.75, and i „wh ^ J man.ls P'f1"
10 shares in Rio def Janeiro Tramway, 1 v,<|fd w th a book of rules and exp i- 
Llght & Power Co.. $937.50; total. $2777. : "*t,0?\ln reKard dangerous freight,'

Tlie lectures will be accompanied by 
I lantern illustrations. There are about 
j 1000 men who either work In the freight 
sheds or who run in 'and out of the 
city, and who handle explosives.

\\
\were put in.

Unless the plaintiff decides to offer 
evidence in rebuttal, it Is probable that 
the case will go to the jury to-day.J

MANUFACTURED BY 1*1

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery
Limited., Torente.It’s Easy to

StopPain HIGH-GRADE REFINES Dili 
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: | OFFER PECLINEI
Nevada Cons. Directors Oppose Mer- ——- 

ger With Utah Copper Co.

| It is understood that the Manufac-

IS”'
I. O. F. for relief. pimpice, e nen hou, sert lester,B, lores Yonge ’end" K’/ng-’sIreele"’!^'’,:^OOfl’ -----------

"Did you get relief by a turn over abound (hen your blood is bad. ^ ou I i1as been offer or] $1W OfiO on the bar QUEBEC, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—A Id- 
of properties or by drawing additional ran best, cleanse it with that purely ctain. but refused to sell Th" build- erman Drain was to-day elected mayor
funds from the I.O.F.’” had asked vegetable compound. Burdock Blood ing brings in a good return from rent-
counsel. ! Bitters, which safely and promptly ren- I als and the company will continue to i

“By both methods," Mr. Foster had j ovates the blood and invigorates the hold It.
replied. 1 entire system.

Coming to the Great West hand af- | -------- j Striking Girls’ Concert. ; pd bv ex-Premier Parent, chairman of
w r'f f th ° eat Mr.C A Mussen Bawlf Wltl’ an attendance of neafly 600 at i tlie transcontinental commission, and
W est Land Companx ., a. iila '-rtL. -• | ' reenn,’ I their concert at the Labor Temple, the ! tbe people evidently tliought that it

•I was secretary-treasurer. Ar- Boils . m V ullrri„i, Di-_a > striking girls of Bralme & Co.'s far- **<>uld be better if tlie railway and the
rangements had be-n made wherebv Cured + mend Burdock Blood Bit- to ... , . , , that, the,- ha 1 -, u ,
the Union Trust Co. loaned funds to + tUred- > lets as being the best blood : ^h.^ved succ ess The^^ receipts w '• f11»’ < OUnC“ COuld 1,6 made t0 #C>rk ln 
the Great Wert Land Co. and proper- ♦♦ 4 ♦ ♦ purifier there is. About wlfif.h amount, Llded To the <>o- q"nator <’hoquette'» election looked
ties had been purchased in pursuance three Years ego I was 1 nations they have already receh'-.l, 1 1

greatly troubled with boils andour drug- 1 w]11 assist tliem material!;, in th. ir 
gist advised me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters and after taking two bottler f 
have not had a boil or even a pimple.”

Dr. Norman Anderson and the
Got Relief. bEN. CHOQUETTE DEFEATED-1

In answer to a question. Mr. Foster — 
had stated, that the Union Trust Com 
pany was often in need of money, and 
was depending on the reserve of the >’f>ur face covered with blotches anc 

" pimples, when boils and festering sores

Whenever your complexion is unnat- 
l ural, your skin in an unhealthy conditionKingston Happenings. .

KINGSTON, Felt. 21.—(Special.)—
I rani, Trimble, secretary of the As
sociated Charities, Toronto, lias hern 
extended a call ns secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A. here.

Lieut. Omstuntine. R.C.H.A., of 
O H.A. hoclt\v fame, lias been pro- i 
moted to tlie rank of captain.

Tlie Kingston Shipbuilding Co. will 
expend $30,000 in the first three years, 
and thereafter $40,000. In wages, if 
gtanted exemption from taxation. Pro- i 
perty owners will vote on tlie taxation j 
question.

operation f*-r appendicitis.
Policemen Robbed.

While some constables were at the

to
I

S.7.
TAKE ONE
OF.THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE.

of Queliec by a thousand votes, de
feating Hon. P. A. Choquette. Doth 
were Liberals, but Drpln was support-1 ff,NO PLATES 

REQUIRED
■ :

Î “I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I donrt intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing 1 use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
120 W. tifh St., Davenport, la.

■'
1

Rridgcwoi k. per tooth ............<r..on
. . rum 
. . 6.00 
.. a.oo
.. 3.00 
. . 1.00

No Intimidation. -
Annie BlAxhnm, Ada Mood le and An

nie Garbutt were up on a charge of 
Intimidation in connection - with tlie 
strike at the J. E. Brairne & Co.’s 
factory. It was alleged that they in
timidated strike-breakers. Tlie mag
istrate found that nothing further 
than informing girls of tlie strike had 
been done! so the case was dismissed, i

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varn- : 
ishes over most, look best, wear long
est. Sold by Aikcnhead’s, Temperan, e- 
street.

pretty- sure ten days ago, but a wave 
set in for Drolh.

The aldermen returned are pledged • 
mostly to temperance and municipal 
reform.

Hold ( row ns 
Porcelain Crowns .
Cold Inlays .............
Porcelain inlays ...
Gold Filling.............
Silver Filling .... 
Cement Filling . . . 
Extracting ...............

of those arrangements. The first pur- j 
chase was made on June 23. 1903- It 
amounted to 46,080 acres, which were I 
known as the arid lands. In the end j 
these lands were taken over by the i 
Union Trust Co.

fight against the company. The chair 
occupied by James Simpson, and 

the artists -were: Mrs. Mayflower, Mrs. 
Fitzsimmons. Mrs. Gianelli, Mrs. Rob-

»♦♦♦♦♦ ^ , M r. ’^Taylor * and* E bUoru *' **Ad d resaes
The members of the syndicate who PimplesT otation, A.B. writes. , were delivered by Bam Landers and

purchased lands known as the Monta- Cured. face and neck were | jamPS Simpson. At the conclusion of
gne lands, and later turned them over "Y" covered with pimples, and i t|)e connert a dance was held.
to the Union Trust Co., were Dr. -4 ♦ 4 4 4 ♦ 1 tried all kinds of reme- 1 ---------- ——----------------
Oronhyatekha. Mr. Montague. Mr. Me- dies, but they did me no Muzzle the Dog.
Gillivray and the witness. The Union good. I went to many doctors, but thev Is yrfur poodle muzzled yet? There 

; Trust Co. was trustee for this syndi- could not cure me. 1 then tried Burdock are only 48 hours for you to prepare
! cale.^ For the money advanced by the Blood Ritter* and I must say it is a won- to circumvent the dog-catchers and
j I.O.F. to Dr. Montague for the pur- derful remedy for the cure Of pimples.” the police. If your canine Is un-
chase of the so-called Montague lands. For sale bv all dealers. Manufactured muzzled he will l>e lost to you forever,
the I. <X F. had no security for some- on|v bv The T. Milbum Co., Limited, The police commissioners have decided 
time other than Mr Montague’s per- Toronto, Ont. that Wednesday will be the limit.

fj$m Albert* B 
writes:-^” 

trouble

. n,ght and tr 
benefit. Me 

ÎÎ* try Doan'1 
*0«:r Uoxes and th 
' fed as well 
Kv,!4" everyone 

to try li 
SO cents j 

g dealers or The 
■••«to. Ont.

I
was

M
All Patin.."SO

Ex-Convict Banker Drowned.
I.OGANSPORT. Ind.. Feto. 21.—The 

body of John F. Johnson, suged 54. 
former president of the State National 
Bank, now defunct, and who served 
a six years sentence. in the federal 
prison at Colupibuif was found in the 
Wabash River. HI* watch and jewelry * 
were intact, but only a few cents were 
found in tlie pockets. There is 
doubt he committeri suicide.

Johnson embezzled 1350.000 of the 
money of the Iwnk of which he was 
president, and since his release from 
prison had been in the brokerage busi
ness.

.23 The Syndicate Deal.“In my family Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache; colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

<2.00 — col PON — <2.00
Presenting this Coupon when - 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work it is worth 

92-00.
i

Dr. W.A. Brethour
THOS. R..FOWLER ’ 

R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.
Price 25c at your druggist. He 

should supply you. If he does not, 
send price to us. we forward prepaid. 
DR. MILES UEDICr-t. CO,. Toronto.

DKNT1ST
TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.

; Take Laxative Binmo Quinine Tablets. 
; In ngglsts refund money tf it fai * to cure. 

.(•; \\ Grove's signature is on each box. 
25c.

250 Yonge Street,
Phone Y|. 3tt4. Open Evenings.

(Over Sellers-Guugh) in2tf
Iro- -----
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LJAMILTONn appenings

J,
!

BURLESQUE 
SM0KCIFY0UUKE 
DAIIV MATINEFS

GAYETY*
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE
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